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|Sfi3fe^.S;,|™WIDEffOElDHBEIEF.
*5-55*1 tis 2 Sfctg

“sftvWMüs*»as s&’haavf'^F5»
The largest aid FinestStock îfSSffSS f E^E SttrSS isI-E

' i aïH-?Ï!S^'s-»»H kxH“HS3E- SSr-STâ0^^*
t, t,tlQef ' Dr. Lamb, who conducted Bloor street I got out of the nu'rth end of Aid Blevins a- 'V’°c’3 ,on Ontario street familrfnn ., ”cknesa been caused in the
L ES®. Waa » hearing, but be- the car, and the other gentleman who was the Wd J'!£* 7°!}ld- bri“« it before ™‘y °“ thla accoont-
a,liunrn»^e8tlT?n/ WM aonc,u'ied the jury in the car got out at the south eu’<i i I asked whether tt^ki t?"daV- Aid. Lake A communication was received from W 

Mr slvmt f‘p-“orrr- -ever saw this gentleman before that 1 »m lesley street Jaa L ^ »«■«*« Wei- ^-rham on behalf of the Tor™to and
here L „Ü' GuU,eaV8 —Mel, will be aware of; I walked direct home, where I section with » to he lowered at the inter- ™>lway, and from inhabitants of
think^iTTsT1 haM tbP dl8trict -ttorney arrived a little after 8 o;clock , when , arid h was the tot ,Ali Carlyle ,tbe Coboconk and Victoria road, timing
be brounht Pintnb 6 tbat ,Gluteau will speaking to the driver the gentleman seemed lower the grade entlon °* the engineer to °'ty wP?110'1 J°r tfae use of the fire 
the S™. f°art, to Plead to to be unacquainted with the street ; nginre. MGooderham offers to pay for the

It is, how- neither the conductor nor driver called out Ald R*ll P,EV1!R- use of them. P*yorine
brontrhf & ► Guiteau will not be any of the upper streets, else 1 would have would visit- may°r himself Aid. Hallam has submitted to the conn

«a tt‘~y-ig2S22a*,a: snar^sftai^rsys «”aml™ “x StiffyrrBssitfts 
.m£ zêzzæ-jïssüs “'sÆrÆSï: a>A»3ria's.,'*s% ;fe«
persons not known to the officers. Smith well; one forenoon, about two weeks Ô Æ^ <£) that » * not epidemic. A circular was received from the t, ,

ago, I was going along Isabella street thiî the ft™, LV1*6 hoapiW showed of the C V. reü^y statZ Îto l w
towards Yonge street ; some forty or fifty nartinnU^n 5as a rule, located in amount of the c-tv^s rimint moi *.
yards frem me, coming towards Church was the cJethf Clty-; but ?Bere tb“ by the lOfchof Novemb^ it^nÜM Ut**1?* 
street, was Mr. Smith; I saw him make wh. “Î! i almostmvariably owing be adiudicatod nnon ***
three or fonr crooked steps and fall on the r. w.Z^h °l0eeta l0t *”*-6 -leaned out suit of Lee v Credit feu “#ater “ tbe 
sidewalk; I hurried up to him and helped SllTiL ’ h°weve/-> Pleased to visit the ^ TT7'
him on his feet; he attempted to sneak dm i ™e“tl0°ed by Aid. Ball. Aid Boqjnsou O Bnen A Scott write to the 
but very indistinctly, and? turned 'back thluH Theth?r jt was the intention of ^“nC'*ï>^'a,.nlng of *•* a-tion of the 
toward Yonge street,- I then passed down toe ’’h™1? to b™g ™ a bill for sUt eide-
Church street; my conviction was then and Aid Bkri* ^ 0° Clyde street. ^front J?Jbe ,atreet gide-
« «till tliat it was , esse of incipient dealt *%£"*£* theA1matter would be Welleslevm?^ 0Haraa Pr—^
paralysis; I have not seen Mr. Smith since T. » *?day' Ald- Kent asked We,le"ley P^-®-
that occasion. , L °° Murray street, . Ia Campbell r. city of Toronto, a suit
. Mr. Bobert Mylds testified that he rode SSL ^ ,4 that.the “»tter had been re- damages occasioned by the bursting of a 
in the Church street car on Wednesday aid Tw;»« ■> . eP8m®er and commissioner. , *®r P‘Pet Mr. P. McGregor, plaintiffs 
night; he did not think the conductor üJf*4 whetherthe pipe at the •’*t°™y,oBen to take $25 to settlement
-ailed out the names of any of the streets tor to. ‘ "owLextended far enough ofher claun-

Mr. Joseph Phmps, sworn, said: I am uL“ Thf^h t0 °btal? water from the 
conductor of car No. 62, a one-horse car ; ..mmittirLto m?a” .of,the waterworks 
last Thursday night I reached Isabella not answer? 1 °8 absent> tbe question was 
street going north about 7.53 ; when going answered, 
up I passed a two-horse car at the crossing 
north of Isabella street ; when coming back 
from Bloor street I had

a. Conclusion of the Inquest—Examination of the 
Street Car Conductor, Dr. Edgar, and 
Others—The Verdict.niS l,^Au1?^AT10Jf BEFORE the

B AHHIAhTOff GUARD JURY.
s!tuaticns wanted.

\4 s Ht'USEkËÊFËK, ByTŸÔCNÔpËHS-

Flretcta retcren^;1!”^;

A s SALESWOMAN—XÎILLINERY Ok wvS
M^™Ptoye^SMdl>g,reB^to^ Lto<5KUSi?0n 
A ^ BOOKKEEPER OR SALESMav ad ,0 xa. both, in a vénérai stnr«» t, ®*AN, OR AS 20 years of ak-e f maSieV Ô n,an of

om.neM- Adlir<*‘ »-T ^xU;^h?’o„PH.o°;

A S ASSU t A.i 1 I-lXnv-KhtPEK-BV A YOI aü

A ¥AK* w~vkars of age' withgood business education desires _„T”
EEES£i«a3 golden griffin,
âliFS-E-EK^ES

«^«L.Tenns moderate ‘-■A w sS

Sparks from the AmericanET! ami Canadian 
Wires, and the Atlantic Cable.

leTesOmony Heard Yesterday-The Pro- 
oeedings to be Conducted with Great Secrecy- Stranger. wlU to rTp? Ou,"ofAre Showing

CANADIAN CONDENSED.
. Bur-ed out families in Renfrew 

aie tance.
Ru^llShoFnaürennan°f KiaS8‘-u« - the

kiK;ràiiâ„g^frew team,ter-
eauDd0.retrgttnedfoUnd °n ‘h6 Gatin'

theASLeirwrencUerS™<Uyn,g W“ ”

d.^°°bn- Tro°P- 8 st- John «hipowtier, is 
dejffi.^e was an old anti-confederation

need as-

z
Naps, Brown, 
las and Cords;:4i Of New Fall and Winter was

CLOTHINGiite Cathedral.
. Mr- Mathie M. P. P„ has accepted a. 
lSho^,“d mU re8ign “* aeat in theOn This Continent.<4-

°f late bush fires hsve done ranch dam- 
Ottawa'nrilway116 °f ‘he •St Llwrence and

trell1 tom^ntr*?e from tbe P°rt'of Mon. 
treal to South America lately has been
hlrtweek” TeSSelS l,ft tor tbat quarter

. T#g acting ramister of marine and.fisher- 
les, Hon. Mr. McLellan, president of the 
pnvy council, will, it » said, be the next 
minister of marine and fisheries.

Pierre Theriault of Montreal accidentally 
leu down stairs yesterday and received such 
Wynnes that he died ,on being taken into 
Notre Dame hospital.

The- body of the late John B. Elliott, 
who mystenonsly disappeared from his home 
in M™tre»l, was found yesterday morning 
in the woods near the city. He ^as insane.

An interesting limbering case will come 
°.P at„,~a Ottawa assizes to-day beforeJna- 
tice WÜTOn The parties are tlie Bank of 
Bntish North America and Robert Ryan, 
lue damages are laid at $40,000.

The verdict in the Potter v. Gann & Co. 
CBse, at the Kingston assiaes, for damages 
for loss of Miss Potter by drowning oil their 
wbar/’ was 5.100 and costs. The amount 
asked was $15,000.

The Montreal water works are progress
ing rapidly. The pump-house and filtering 
basins have been put in, as well as fonr and 
a half miles of pipeage laid. The operation» 
of the season cost about $$00,000. -

Hon. Mr. My is going to Europe with, 
his family for two years. It is thought he 
will retire from politics. Mr. Turcotte, 
another leader of the Quebec Liberals, is 
about to leave that province and take up- 
bis residence in .Manitoba,

The barn and shed of John B. Qs borne, 
Beamsville, was consumed by fire yesterday 
about two o’clock. The waggons and 
sleighs were got out, but the rest of the 
contents were consumed.

The customs receipts of Winnipeg for the 
month eqding September 3(>tk. amounts to 
$70,858 15 ; and for the cosrespondinjz 
month of last year, $19,438 83, showing an 
increase of $il,427 32.

It is reported that the privy council at 
the meeting on Saturday last filled the 
senatorial vacancies, and now but await 
the return and approval of the gp 
general to make them public.

An unusual occurrence took place at the 
Roman Catholic church in Hull after mass 
on Sunday. As the people were coming 
out four persons signalled them. ta.atop, 
announced that 200 men were immediately 
wanted at the phosphate works and 50 men 
for the shanties.

(iTTEHTHlS^

INDIAN OUTRAGES.

The Apaches Again Troublesome—A Feeling of 
Terror Spreading Over Arlsona/*10*

attacked the soldim repairing to* tdi^aph 
between Camps Grant and Thomas on Sun
day, killing two. A courier from Cedar 
Springs saw almg the road the bodies of 
many mutes, evidently murdered by In
dians. Couriers from Overton's command 
examming the bodies of two soldiers and 
citizens near Cedar Springs, were fired on 
by Indians General Wilcox with four 
companies of cavalry and forty-seven In- 
dian scouts are in pursuit of the hostiles, 
who are believed to be numerous. Ac
counts of dead and mutilated bodies of 
white men found along the different trails 
are constantly coming in. A feeling of 
terror is spreading over the country, and 
all the forces at Grant and Thomas are 
under arms.

1£8 to 133 King St. East,
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T$X<^ii,.J«ELL"EllLCATf:D YOUNG man—
toüetrf irer-era! clerk ; just from the old
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Hall S Fullarton write to the city in the 
case of Armstrong Bros. v. Hanlan and others
nllfbe?i,ha-! hlfda lien uP°n l»t 83, plan 
D 141 the site of Hanlan’s hotel.

Several members of the citv council are 
to visit the island this morning to witness 
an analysis of the water. The boat leaves 
Church street wharf at 10

Aid. Ryan is to be put on the markets 
and health and works committees, and Aid. 
Boswell on the lire and gas and exhibition 
committees.

W. H. Irwin writes to the council asking 
them to purchase some copies of his Ga- 
zetteer for the county of York.

Wm.Darner wants to erect a steam engine 
on his premises, old Windsor hotel, comer 
King and York streets.

S. H. MnUard asks for a position in the 
nre brigade.

If, ESSSs
B^Jh^cofeires^^sn/KS

uhs“ td I FISK UNIVERSITY,**»*—*—1 rmmi mm * urmili,
Oth9 7th and 8th October,

... police protection wanted.

uundas street station with a police força 
The mayor said lack of funds was the 
difficulty. Aid. Ball asked for police pro
tection in the northern part of St. Patrick’s 
ward. Aid Taylor asked why there was 
such a small force in the eastern part of
îîürC,'ity’ He Put. jri» enquiry in writing, 
and the mayor said he would have it at
tended to. Aid. Lobb asked about police 
protection in the outlying portion of St. 
David s ward. Aid. Denison asked whether 
city water was supplied to people residing 
outside of the city. Aid. Evans said there 
were a few, but the privilege had 
granted to any one this year, except to a 
Baptist church ™ the Kingston road.

Aid. Bell said he understood a man named 
Lennox bad made some charges against the 
city commissioner ; that the charges had 
fallen through and Mr. Lennox had shortly 
after been, dismissed, and people thought 
he had been treated, unfairly. Aid. Ball 
said Mr. Lennox hud made no charges 
against the commissioner, Subsequently it 
was moved by Aid. Bell and seconded by 
Aid. Farley that the committee on markets 
and health investigate the matter, but the 
council broke up for want of a quorum.

The council then went into committee of 
the whole on the varions report», which 
were passed without amendment

Aid. Davies moved, seconded by Aid. 
Boswell, that whereas it is desirable to have 
the Don straightened, widened and deepen
ed in order to give increased facilities to 
shipping and other manufactures, and to get 
nd of the miasma which now prevails, the 
mayor be authorised to call a meeting of 
ratepayers interested in this question, to be 
held on Saturday evening next at 8 o’clock 
m St. Lawrence hall. The motion 
carried.

Aid. Bell moved, seconded by Mr. Far
ley, ior a special audit of the markets and 
health and street watering accounts since 
1876. The motion met with little support, 
the members considering that it was unne
cessary in view of the fact that all the 
accounts are audited already, and it 
finally lost on a vote of two to fourteen.

A morion on the paper appointing Aid. 
Baxter to a place on the board of health in 
place of Aid. Ball gave rise to considerable 
discussion and an ebullition of temper on 
the part of A1<1. Ball. Finally the gentle
man left the chamber, and on being re
quested to remain, said it was his own 
business where he went—a course which 
called for some severe remarks from Aid. 
Ryan and Clarke. The motion was struck 
out.

FROM

hoTo be one passenger, a 
gentleman ; I did not know the late John 
Smith, nor do I recognize the helmet pro
duced or the photograph ; I passed a two- 
horse car at the Isabella street switch com
ing down, of which Richard O’Brien 
driver and James

»THE FIGHT AT CEDAR CREEK.
. A special from Wfficox gives the follow- 
mg particulars of the fight at Cellar Creek • 
The Indians, numbering 75 to 100, attacked

tr^in about a mile east
killing Bartolo

a. m.135
T>KINTER—A STEADY SITUATION AS NEWS 

StnctI} temperate. Ad.',res* Box 334, Galt, Ont. 2

Seamstress wimls engagement by I ADMISSION, -
- v?r weeH î cents per dav. Address ______

Seamstress, No. 2u i.nrurd street, east. Toronto | No extra charzc for reserved seats

XT-OUTH^,7-WANT.; TO LEARN A GOOD 1 A’-LS Nordhehuer’s.----------------_
M. business, Address W K, L4 Seaton street.

’■RANT <& CO.
Samaniegos

. ?f Ce.dar Springs, killing Bartolo 
ÔO CENTS. San,amegos and five teamsters. Sa- 

niamegos and the men made a stubborn 
For sale at hght. The Indians attacked Sandford’s
— command the same afternoon three miles 

from the station. The fight lasted till
- | dark, when the Indians withdrew

was
Armstrong conductor • 

I did not notice any jolting of the 
car when passing over the 
no one could have got off No. 65 at the 
place where the body was found without 
my car going over him.

Mr. John Rankin, recalled, s&id : I do 
not know that it is an imperative order in 
the charter of the street railway company 
for the conductors or drivers to call out the 
names of the streets.

Mr, Stalker, recalled, said he was posi
tive that Mr. Smith was on car No. 65 
when that car commenced to move off the 
Isabella street switch.

xhe coroner briefly reviewed the evidence, 
after which the jury returned the following

That John Smith came to his death by 
being run over accidentally by street car 
No. 65, on Church street, onfthe night of 
Thursday, the 29th September, 1881 ; but 
bow the said John Smith came to the 
place where he met his death there iJlho 
evidence to show. The evidence brought 
before, the jury seems to show the 
necessity, for the protection of the 
public as well as those who may be upon 
the street, that each car should be provided 
with a strong headlight at night, that the 
track may be clearly seen by the driver for 
twenty or thirty yards from the horses’ 
heads forward, and that the drivers should 
be required to stand or sit in such position 
as to see plainly any obstructions there 
may be upon the track. The regulation of 
the street car company requiring the con
ductors to call out the name of each cross 
street as it is approached should also be 
rightly observed, and the city council would 
do well to declare immediate compliance 
with these recommendations.

GOODS switch ;
123456

EDUCATIONAL..^TOl'NU LUtV *ANT& i SITUATION IN A I —

Afpi/ïbMsnrauuia* ‘ewiag ma<'te=' EVENING CLASSES I graph operator and four eoldiere wht were
will eomn,™« at °‘C° h^'lh”2 tbe,teleSrar-h H«e were also killed

British America Business College, a sFeant ki,led anddixrmen wounded?
112 and 114 King street west, f*artolo Samaniegos and six of his teamsteis

in in the < it.v.
iWIT

34.-» not been
HELP WANTED.i and GLOVES, that will sur- 4 

sly offered.
Iain, Colored and .Shaded Silk 
itmta, rrogs, etc. Handsome 
I Ombres. Inlaid Pearls and 

and White. Pearls, 
llaal and

boycotting.A ^ OMAN OF EXPERIENCE AS WOBKINO 
A housekeeper, for the Rossin house. Ap,.lv 
or three days Iron» S t.i lu a. uT, and 6 to 8 p. m. 234

A STRONG hOT WANTED AT OAK | 123
Art. HALL, one whu kiiovs tho-clty well. tf

A Bf’Y THAT HAS BEEN ABOUT ONE YEAR 
/ ,al the biking, to work in Lake-shop ; a good 
home for a good oo.v. Addless J. DUNN, Box 128, 
umna._______ ___ 0-1-2
A YOUNG man fob Â position of tkust

rfX Sc’ld references at ones to J. H. W., Box 99.
Stirton, Ont.

A BOY USED TO PUTTING UP SMALL PACK- | .am , —, -- =r---.
A""* Apply to d-i Front street east between IO FlrSi ClllSS Itll.SlIll'SS KlllCS. 
9 and 10 this Bwr.i.iig, _ _ ______________ | TIIB BEST IN tSIL

A N,E.D.F.CA.TE1’ YOUNG WOMAN as com- 
-lI. PANION and to do the housework for two

234

ah* I °K MONDAY, OCTOBER SrO. I ta^
companies of cavalry are now lighting the 
Cherachuae fifteen mBtis from Camp Grant.
1 he Indians are oft the hills. '

LAND MEFOKM.

—« «o-uuiü Features of a Bill Considered bv the Farmers' Alliance. y

London, Oct. 3.—À lend bill for Eng
land lias been finallj considered by a special 
committee of tbe farmers’ alliance The 

Published by C. L. FAIRCHILD, Book ton, Ont. bill aims at the establishment of   
tsr For further particulars u to terms, etc., ap- .farmera- aod entire
y personally or bv letter to * ’ p munity from capricious evictions, the r

of a tenant to
— market, with the provision that the land 

bill must accept the purchaser as tenant for 
—2 8®ven years, and at the same rent as that 

A evkrG."°L^EAV,TY A J0Yu FZ0R outgoing tenant, and the creation of^ • ' 86 d your * land court ln every district for the settle-
get a Beautiru | ment of questions concerning ren ts and all

A Movement Among Irish Farmers to Counter
act the Practice and Resist the League.

Dublin, Oct- 3.—At a meeting near Bal- 
tinglass, county Wicklow, Walter Hume 
Long, M. P., was present. It was resolved 
to establish an association to protect boy- 
ootted persons, and that special attention 
should be paid to Catholic farmers desiring 
to resist the dictation of the league. The 
loyal inhabitants of Queen’s county, in
cluding Protestant and Catholic farmers, 
whp had not joined the league, 
ranging to help farmers who cannot get 
their crops saved. À convention of various 
branches of the Ennis league passed a re
solution summoning the branches to adopt 
stringent measures against indiscriminate 
boycotting.

For particulars, address theI Fancy 
Imitation Laces, 

in and Madras Lawn, Plain 
rtiedoc. Point d'Atencoo and 
id embroidered Collars, etc. 
nbre Strips*. Velvet Stripes,

SECRETARY.

books AND STATIONERY.
>

The Centennial Arithmetic,
' I The Leading Features

6, Sand 12 buttons, and Lao-' 
rbresd. Plush Lined, Ladies' 
iu all the newest designs, 
bracks, 5üc, 65c, 75c,’ 90c, |

y Wool Hosery, consisting of j 
inflection the most compléterai 
nan Knitted Wool S<|uare^fl^k^ 
i Children's wear. Ladies’, 
lemen’s V derwear in Heavj- W 
llihbed Wools in Under Veste W 
Hose hr Merino, Cashmere r

ih! Fancy Goods.
I « anidian Yarns and fcttnger- 
r than ever before shown by 

til you get our prices.
A*« M'KEAW.K,

. third door north of Queen.

part i.

vernor-
are ar-

complete
|arsons. Apply Box 18s, this o*cc. 
T>OY ABOUT IS YEARS OLD. 
XJ required. 15 Front st. VV't-t.

capricious evictions, the right 
sell his improvements in open

ply personally or by letter to 
681234 C. L. FAIRCHILD, World office.

REFERENCE

N^LERK-GÊNERAL STORE-STEADY, PUSH- 
X-/ ING man, not afraid of work. L. E. K1NTON 
Huntsville. SPECIFIC ARTICLES.
^TOOK — APPLY FOR FORTNIGHT. 

CROOKS. 75 Peter street.
n RESSMAKINU "tVÂNTËIi ÏN PRIVATE 
MLF families by a good dressmaker ; can give good 
reference. 27 Sullivan street;

CHICAGO CORN.MISS
OVER TEE BORDER.

Ru^has^esiSr1 8tateS
Blaine is spoken of for a seat in the house 

housePre8eUtatlVe8 and next apeaker of the -,

ype) with name and address, anc
Gold-Plated Locket, one inch in diameter, contain- I j1. ^UeSn<
mg Your Likeness elegantly painted in oil, by a first- other disputes.
l^kct^wSth'one apoRTRCA,TON„rY|2 ÏZ thJhm^1 """ ^ttc say, if the draft of 
LOCKET WITH TWO PORTRAITS. Photofr” the is supported by a majority of farm- 
turned. Address J. E. YOUNG, Miniature Portrait ers ®“rougnout, the country and vigorously
Painter, 134 Adelaide street west, Toronto._________ o used as a means of agitating for reform, the
/ 10AL AND Wood. FOR a SHORT TIME fiay when parliament must vote 

longer will take orders for summer prices, for the bill is not very far off 
Give us a call. JOSEPH DAVIS A CO 46 1 *
Chnreh street.

The Board of Trade Fix the November Contract 
Price to Protect Sellers.

PRESS. Jwas
Chicago, Oct. 3.—The directors of 

the Chicago board of trade to-day fixed a 
price on November corn for a marginal pur
pose at 62c , as provided in the rules. Un
der this decision the seller may demand of 
the bayer that the latter deposit as margins 
10 per cent, of the contract price, and in 
addition the difference between the contract 
price and 62 cents per bushel. This action 
was taken to protect sellers in case of a 
collapse corner here.

NTS T A BORERS, AXEMEN, AND CARPENTERS 
\A wanted ; wages 92 to S3 per day; teamsters 
$30 a month and board ; for railroad work. D. A. 
HOLBROOK, 04 King street east,

ThOUTE BOYS WANTED — WE ARE CON- 
Xi; STANTLY in want of good route boys. Ap
ply after one o’clock in the afternoon, JAMES G. 
McLEAN, World office, tf

^IHOEMAKEKS—GOOD GENERAL SHOBMAK- 
ERS wanted at once, to make men’s k?p and 

calf work. Good wages ; stcadx employment given. 
NEILL BROS., liiirrie. Ofit.

IT FACTURERS.
Toronto.

«gTSsfÂ-sa.'srurgencyreachi the farming 
who likely to m&kce pur- 

he Industrial Ex-

D""11™ BYSTEAM ,N A SUPERIOR |

2 Revere Block. 149 King street west, Ottawa, Oct. 3.—A series of important
_______________________________________________ Çj, 56 135___________________Opposite Windsor Hotel. cabinet meetings will be held directly
3<H> Men Wauled at Once g,0L 1 wb°

WNMAN cURiosniES-A FEW CHOICE, Alexander Galfc is here, and will probably 
I from bitting Bull s tribe ; brought to Toronto remain several days. Business nf/-I importance is undouybtediyU:nh9a8nd0f

wasKINGSTON'S PROGRESS.
I livKET ERA.”

AIES MODERATE, -t
What the Assessment Rolls Show—A Compara

tive Statement for 1880 aid 1881. SS’-tsasr
Arthur is credited with indirectly doing 

his best to bring about a reconciliation of 
the two republican factions in Pennsylvania

The New York Times estimates that 
there are 278 anti-C'onkling men in the 
coming State convention, and 218 Conk'itv» 
men. 9

Arthur thinks that grief and sympathy 
are more appropriate in his case than com
pliments, owing to ther"s.i.i way in which 
the presidency came to him.

Vanderbilt denies Garrett’s accusations^ 
and declares all he is endeavoring to hold 
for his railroads is the business which most 
naturally belongs to them.

It is reported that a large deficit has been 
discovered in the funds of the 1'awtueket 
navigation company, of which Gen. B. P. 
Butler and E. M. Boynton are the princi
pal controllers-

The resignation of Col. Rockwell as com
missioner of public buildings and grounds 
awaits the action of the president. It ia 
thought probable the office will be assigned 
again to Col. Casey.

There are well-founded reports in Mil
waukee that the liberal democrats and dis
satisfied republicans of Wisconsin will hold 
a state convention and put a formidable 
fusion ticket in the field.

Two soldiers were killed Sunday near 
Camp Grant, in Arizona. Couriers report 
having been fired on, and having seen the 
dead bodies of citizens along the roadways. 
Another Indian outbreak is threatened.

Kingston, Oct. 3.—To-day the 
ment rolls for 1882 
assessI

assess-
_, __ were handed in by the

or, Mr. W. S. Gordon. On every de
scription of property an increase is noted as 
follows: Real property, $1,555,445, in
crease $10/,600 over 1881 ; personal pro
perty, $989,810, increase $31,915 ; taxable 
me->ine, $258,376, increase $49,574 : total 
assessment, $5,794,631 ; increase over 1881 
$279,089. The population is quoted at 
14,121 as against 14,621 in October, 1880 

a.IVQCfease °1 500. The returns are quite 
satisfactory.

AX APPEAL TO ARTHUR.tulfirs address 1
for raty- ad work ou rhe

SlrnfLord and »u on m -i inofllic Grand 
Ti unk lîaili»ay.

iUipfv to
.'ofi v srr'LLY,

Lni.iigratioii juid vuiiuuctors' Agent, 
j.'i fiKrunt street West.

sonr. The National Temperance Society Beseech wim 
to Use His Influence on Their Side.

New York, Oct. 3.—The board of 
managers of the national temperance society 
have addresâ%d an appeal to President 
Arthur, praying that in dispensing official 
hospitality at the White house, in 
appointments to the public service, 
in his official recommendations to 
congress concerning revenue and other 
legislation involving the inanufacture 
and sale of intoxicating beverages, he will 
souse his great opportunity as to discour
age all injurious social drinking usages, to 
lessen the great and threatenin': evil of in
temperance, and promote ultimate suppres
sion of the wasteful and destructive alco
holic liquor traffic.

id Proprietor.
T MESCALL, MANUFACTURER OF FINE 

ff3 • l>erfect-fitting shirts, and dealer indents’ fur 
nishings.

2 Revere Block, King street west,
Opposite Wpulsor Hotel. 

rpiNTED CRYSTAL SPECTACLES AND EYE- 
JL GLASSES for we ik eyes and night work at 

PHARMACY, 107* tjueen street 
243135

-4Ar ARAB OUTRAGE.
Tearing Up a Railroad Track—Some Men Massa

cred and Others Burnt Alive.

Tunis, Oct. 3.—The insurgents have 
torn up the track of the French railway, 
burned the station at Wadizeergah, and 
massacred twelve employees, including seve
ral British subjects, some, tl whom they 
burnt alive. The remains of the station 
master were burned in the présence of au 
enormous crowd.

.Later-—The number of victims is greater 
wan at first stated. Tne railway is much 
damaged, and a large quantity of rolling 
stock is destroyed.

For fuli infi *riir-.tio:iLEANING.

1 done over and 456123
An application was received from Mr. 

Hassard, asking for the use of St. Law
rence hall for a Rine temperance meeting 
next Sunday afternoon. It was decided to 
grant it on payment of the usual fee.

Aid. Kent gave notice of motion to ap
point a committee to wait on the local and 
Dominion houses with a view to having all 
tax exemptions over $400 abolished.

The council shortly afterwards adjourned.

iff a new one. ROOMS TO LET.
ry\ HR EE 1 iU< >.\Ts~ J'J L E fT

OSGOODK HALL 
west. Siirht measured.

l ie of any kind of a hat.
51 NELSON ST.

AND CLEANED.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE

LOTS FliR SALETiN COLLEGE, 
wu I door atnets. C. W. LINDSEY,

FINANCIAL. Briber, and Corruption In India.
Calcutta, Qct. 3.—The commission of 

enquiry into the British transport and 
commis,anat has discovered a vast system 
of bribery and corruption. Several inflnen- 
Indinatl0naI baakers bave fieen arrested in

I we"iuan make old hats look 
l i pull over hats made to 
r or shape. A. S. SfllTH, BUÏLD 

Dufft 
ti2King stiuvi, vast.

ltf ONE Y TU LOAN AND BUSINESS CHANCES. 
L.T-E. ARMSTRONG, 17 Jordan street. ly

dtf

$100,000 TO LOAN!TjX'-iR .‘■ai.i:—finest building lot on
1? Ontario street, north of Wellesley, 52x132 

feet, surrounded with bujldlntfs; street block-paved; 
only^S^^iTooL^Appl^ti^MIomcwoo^renue^tf

IN DRY.

jNTo p ;

aundrj!

2 HE LA TE EX- ALD. SMITH.
At <5 per cent, on city or fann property. Half mar- 

Charges moderate. For particulars appply 
C. W. LINDSEY,

Real Estate Agent,
;_________________________ 62 King street east.

Resolution of Condolence Passed by the City 
Council Last Night.

At the city council last night the follow
ing resolution was moved by Aid. Steiner, 
seconded by Aid. Love, and carried unani
mously ;

Resolved—That this council desire to 
record with deep sorrow the lamentable 
death on the 29th ultimo of Mr. John 
Smith, who was accidentally killed by the 
street cars on Ohurch street, and whose 
sudden taking off has cast a deep gloom 
over the entire community. The deceased 
gentleman, who was so well known and 
universally respected for his life of sterling 
integrity, settled in Toronto in 1841, and 
engaged in commercial pursuits. By en
terprise and untiring industry he soon rose - 
to a high position amongst our commercial 

__m men, and as a merchant, manufacturer and
United Slate, Finance. a I’riva,t,e citizen "ide1/ 1kuowu a“J

Washington in t. : *• - , deservedly respected Moue of the selt-made
that the r-eci! t-Pnf tL 11 ls estimated men of tliemty of his adoption, and whose 
September ^rea/h *33ImSST’ Thl £reef < nsefnine^s might truthfully 

iW'rŒ-of™: chy t

506,000e FortLefir‘Tth exfceed *l3>" industry, intelligence and integrity. He 
rent faci a l " ,°f/hu filled the office of alderman of St James’

.SgSlZSrfSlSHUTS 
?,75,?sfb-"“ SaS“-t’Sr?sjs7rs;helteYe themselves the re- rent quarter will hi t lC CUr" waa a stea,iy and earnest advoiate of
cipients of divine communication. When- 1 will be $3/,000,000. economy, and discharged his duties with
ever a person feels the inspiration of com- The Manitoba credit to himself, to the thorough satisfau-

Thr Porte and the Khedive. i0U; hu uuahes to church and rings Winnipeg Oct" 9 ''n * !'? *a,I"uy’ tion of his fellow-citizens, and with a single
1/tr u. ADAMS. L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST, Constantinople O, t 3 Ti,. ™ i i. the bell, when the population assemble to turned frnm l ° L 3iTDx- ‘Sc!1.ultz has re‘ eye to the best interests of the city.
>> . No. 87 Kinu street east, Toronto. Best „ LL,ti,,t. 3.— The porte has hear his message. turned Iron, hie visit to New York and Ot- The council desire to nlace unon nerma

—" “ «m vSr^fSs ”TS ~ — —Et « AtiRrts, ssaft rwr'ÆsâïïÆsss
A U’L lie ".teh fays tCEThas oHhiTnU e J‘ W A th SflX’SulrnZ,, Whlch 80 «harec-

1= ài-hve cars.ire also on the way. ' i«0| *rded to bis widow. 8

A Tribute to the Irish Land Bill.
Dublin, Oct. 3.—Lord O’Hagan deliver

ed an address at the social science congress. 
He said the land act, in the conception 
and magnitude of its results, is one of the 
greatest measures of the century. He 
spoke hopefully of the proposed revivival 
of Irish manufactures.

A German Ship Burnt In the Paelflc.
Panama Sept. 24 —The German ship 

Hugo was burnt in the South Pacific on 
August 9 th. A boat with the oaptaiu and 
eight men arrived on August 18th at Chiloe, 
1/1,1 * suffered g vat distress from
want of toon and water. One man died 
i re-'c.nng Ciilo

On Guard A ntu.it Nihilist Plots.
Bkrlin, Oct. 3.—The Russian cabinet, 

hearing that nihilists in France had suc
ceeded in importing revolutionary pam
phlet* and explosives via Archangel, has 
ordered stringent measures for the survel- 
lance of all imports by

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. THE CENTRAL FAIR.to

M. MACDONALD, BARRISTER, ATTOR
NEY, Solicitor, Conx t -zcer, etc. Office- 

Block, Toronto street.
T> ULL AND~MORPHY, BARRTSTEIP " TTOR- 
J3 NEYS-AT-LAVV, solicitors, Stc., offi "'ourt 
house, Toronto.
T. H. Bull M. A.

The Opening To-day at Hamilton—Great Pre
parations—▲ Splendid Display Expected.

Hamilton, Oct. 3.—The twelfth annual 
central fair, which commences in this city 
to-morrow, promises to be one of the most 
successful ever held under the auspices of 
the society. The entries are much in ex
cess of those of any previous vear, and 
everything promises to be in rt ;;L. - for 
the opening, which will piobably attract a 
larger number to the palace grounds than 
is usual on occasions of this kind. The 
officers of this society are using everv 
effort to meet tlv* re«j'rrem»n :s of exhibi- | 
tors and visitors.

The Extradition Question In France.
Paris, Oct. 3.—The government will 

piobably bring the question of extradition 
before the chamber of deputies next ses
sion. Russia will await the result before 
making fresh pioposals on the subject of 
political conspirators.

lv
#-

sea.
H. EL Morphy, B. A. A French Embargo en American Pork*

Paris, Oct. 3.—The minister of 
merce has issued a notice in regard to the in
spection of salt pork. An inspector will be 
appointed at the different ports to which 
the entry of pork will be confined. A 
course of lectures on micrography will be 
instituted for the preparation of inspectors. 
This foreshadows the raising of an embargo 
on American pork.

1%/fOWAl*, MACLENNAN n DOWNEY, BAR- 
jLTA RISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Procters 
in the Maritime (Jouit, Toronto, Canada. Oliver 
Mowat, Q. C., MacLknxun, (j. C., Joiix Dow
ney, Thomas Lxxgi DriNco* It. Kioroxn. Offices 
Queen Citv Inturancc i;ui|u»ntr&, 24 Church street.
Tl Ï >ML RKICH. iiuW ARD h ANDREWS—OF 
Tt_E FJCE. corner Kir g; and Yurige streets, over
Dominion h .'1 V . -i v i, Wjjin;.-

. M ALi.Kk It. L. .Mc- 
ahu, U. F. A. Akdrkws,

com-

Tlie Hop Crop In Germany and. Austria.
Washington, Oct. 3.—The consul at 

Nuremberg reports that there was a pros-
pc.'f in G many anil Austria of a good half 

1 wuui-; giiv a large 
, amount for exportation. A terrible hail 
storm, however, it is feared, has seriously 
injured the crop.

nf
UBozen TK' : •« Ai. . > .

eriiuu ut . k, i
MI'Kiucit M A ti R. y 
G. II Walki'.f.

Two boats with
t tv civw ;id.vo not been heard CABLE NOTES.

Patrick Moran has been unconditional!v 
released after five months’ detention in 
Galway gaol.

i he silk business of Japan is suspended, 
owing to the new and oppressive condition* 
of sale imposed by the Japanese guild, 
which foreign buyers resist.

Unsuccessful attempts have been made in 
the southern districts of" London to imitate 
the American crusade against liquor-selling 
by prayer meetings held opposite the pub
lic-houses.

Three Lives Lost in an Ohio Freshet. 1
Daxnville, O., Oct. 3. -During ’a freshe* 

last night Mrs. Durkin and her daughter 
aged 18, and her sister, Mrs. Buck, were 
u 3v^ne^ vv"h^e fording a stream near here 
Jour other members of the family were 
saved. One house was destroyed by the 
flood. Several other houses and bams

>• XT «îAUSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
An . west, Toronto -

PERSONAL CHIT CHAT.
Mr. Arthur will be iifty-oue years old 

to-morrow.
Dean Stanley is reported to have left 

$2500 to the intent son of Pore Hyacinthe.
Professor Ernst Curtins has been nomin

ated as rector of the University of Berlin 
for the coming year.

Mr. Henry Irving has received from the 
Duke of Saxe-Meiningeu, in recognition of 
his services to dramatic art, the decoration 
of the knight-cross of the duca Saxe Er
nestine house order.

ST. WEST. The Callers on Fresieeni Arllmr.
2sew York, Oct. 3.—Among the callers 

on the president this forenoon-were Senator 
Sunders, Gen -ral Sharpe and Postmaster 
Pearson. A man named Wilkins, evidently 
a crank, called, but was not admitted. He damage !• 
had a document containing a large number 
of signatures and was looking for a foreign 
consulship. He said the document 
letter from Governor J .-well and was signed 
by the must firomLient men in the 
country.

A V’SULLIVAN a- PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
w TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
■nces—72 Yonge street, hext the "Dominion liank. 
D. A. C'Sl'LMVAN. W. I . i’KRDIK.m

SHARPE. c. .lï'iiNsiiiNi:.
Lar/ister, Attornry, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 

sl Kt.ia
T.

_____ tireet East, Toronto.
T>OSE, MACDÔxVÂLD, m E KRIIT à COATS - 
JX WORTH,

Barristers Attorney's, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries l*ublic. Uniou Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rose, J. H. Macdon.'^d,
W. M. MkrrItt E. Coa-.sworth, Jr.

JOHN MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SO- 
qJ LICITOR, etc., etc., 5 Toronto street.

ORTER.

5K BS38., was a

,.J!lCre wiH l>e a speedy settlement of the 
difficulties between England and France 
relative to the Newfoundland fisheries-by 
me me of arbitration probably, as France 
abandons all territorial claims.

At the Cork

I.e Street, Miss Griswold, the young American prima 
donna, has been making a great succès< in 
“ Faust ” in Paris. A correspondent of 
the London Standard says that there is bat 
one opinion about her performance, and 
that is that she is the very best Marguerite 
the French have seen or heard since the 
palmy days of Nilsson.

It was Napoleon who said of the letters 
aud style ot Madame de Sevigne: “Her 
style is undoubtedly fall of charm, but you 
gain nothing by leading her. It is lik- 
eating snowballs, with which 
feit one’s self without satisfying the 
stomach.v , This reminds one of Sir John 
Macdonald’s well-known stories.

%
: 23 K3 v

’it Marchants J
M. .

banq iet Father Sheehy 
announced that unieas all suspects were 
released within a mouth, he intended to 
assemble all the delegates to the land 
league from coùnty Limerick and pledge 
them to withhold payment of rents.

patient. Strict attention given to all 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 6
p. m. Private s**idtUioe. ------- - - 4 A W
Smulding. AflKi«tantVXD R ITT AIL.

Celebrated ^ LOST OR FOUND.
J AST E>LNI>NG - IN FRONT OF WORLD 
I j office—a fM’.rod coi-taining somctailois' trim

ming, etc. Owner « an have parcel by proving nro> 
e • tja d paving abrefti-vcmiéut at WORLD OFFICE, 
4 King street east.

t"!> WENES ! *
the IfEATUEU BULLETIN. 

Washington, Oct. 4, i a.m.—Lower 
lakes : fair, preceded by occasional rains in « 
ths western [K>rt:o;. ; iWYthweatetly "winds ; 
stationary or higher barometer and lower 

\ temper utue.

an ex-the highest prices and 
ouiiuion Industrial and one can sur-

IE AND PORTER,
fpi in j»rime condition.

p.,Tjl Yonge St.
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